Revision worksheet
Std-5th C
Sub-English
Do as directed
Q1]1) Complete the following words by using correct letters
i) w_ter
ii) m_ney
iii)i_dia
iv) comp_ter
2) Put the following words in alphabetical order:
1) salt, web, site, mail
2) china, play, magie, draw
3) write the related words for : GRADEN
4) Identify the tense:
1.Sanjay likes cricket.
2. Amit painted a picture last night.
5) choose the correct question tags from those given
[ didn’t he ,isn’t he, are he]
1. He is your friend.
2. We did a wonderful job.

Q2) A1)Read the following passage complete the given activity
( textbook pg. 77 “Helen was born……….she had to make signs
for most things”)
1) Say whether the following statements are True or False
1.Helen was born in a small village
2. When Helen recovered completely deaf and blind.
A2) Complete the following sentences :
1. It is very difficult for a deaf child________
2. most babies learn by_________
A3) Match the antonyms words in Column A with B
Column ‘A’
1.difficult
2.Small
3.many
4.forgot

Column 'B'
a. easy
b. big
c. Remembered
d. Few

A4) Do you help blind people? How ?

Q3) Read the given stanza and complete the activities.
1)Write down the describing word
Sky -_________
Goldfish -_________
Lark- bird, Lark-bird, Soaring high ,
Are you never wеаrу ?
When you reach the empty sky?
Are the clouds not dreary?
Don’t! you sometimes long to be
A silent goldfish in the sea?
2)Answer the following questions :
1.write what the lark does.
3) write the rhyming words for the following:
1. High
2. Dreary

Q4] Read the poem and write the appreciation with help of
following given point: Pg:51
(Poem- Only one mother )
1. Title2. Poet3. Rhyming words –
4. Do you agree with poet thoughts Q5) Write a letter to your friend him/her congratulating on
getting first prize in drawing competition .

Q6)Write a dialogue between two friends on “Importance of
listening to stories”.

